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,,"9" 8. The- Su/foll. .Joum.;1/ Noi'<'mbl-r 10.

1986

$ Suffolk University
PRESENTS

HISPANIC WEEK

The Great Springsteen Giveaway, Page· 6

THE SUFFOLI( JOURNAL

Volume 42, Number 13

Suffolk group
attends SOAR conference

The keyno1e addreu wu by Or.
Rosa Quesada forme rly of UConn

NOVEMBER 17 - 21, 1986

1

�:: :-.vd::�1�:::t,��:·�:

MONDAY, NOV�MBER 17

I PM
ARCHtH I 10

MVoit:es ol Lilt in AmerM:an Women Poe ls Today"
Leclu1e by C!ulean poet and au1ho1, Dr M1u)(me Agos,n,
trnm Wellesley College. with t r ansla1or Cola Franzcn
F1e1• aclm1SSIOll

TUESDAY,NOVEMBERIB
I PM
SAWYtH )08

I radi1ional Music o f Latin A merica"
I t'� ture dt.>nions11at10n by Peruvian s1119e, Anuro V1 ll6n
•�nd gu1t;,nst Bernardo Hermindez Refreshments will be served
F,ee ,1dm1ssio11
M

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBERI9

730.

1PM

SAWYER
CAFETERIA
1

rlESTA!
A lun Idled evernng m 1he t-hspamc trnd,11o n. Dancu'lg w11h the
C,111bbean Band Lo Fanfds11ca and demonstrahon ot Lilhn dances by
1he Boller Folklimco de AzlJOn, frO(,Tl Harvard University, and
The Deums Fnas Lalln Dance Company. Typical cuisine.
AdnuSSIUn S5 00 (S4.00 for Suflolk sludenls with ID) T1cke1 s sold
111 advance 111 the Student Acl1v,11es Office and Fenton 436

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER20
1·3P.M
FENTON "38

The Official S t or y
Videotape uf the Ac.tderny Award winner for Best Foreign Film.
A pawerlul d1ama se1 111 col'ltemporary A,genhna. Spanish dialogue
'with English sub111les Free adm1ss1on.'

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER21

8 P.M.
S.U THEATRE

TME RAMON DE LOS REVES SPANISH DANCE THEATRE
A special conceit by an acclanned company performing music
and dances from Spa.111. Includes flamenco in ils most class1eal form
;
Co sponsored by the Grealer Boston H1spamc L10 ns Club.
Admis.sionll2.00

HISPANIC WEEK is sponsored by the Department of Humanities and
Modern Languages, the Modern Language Club, and the ,Cultural
Events Committee. For further information, caU 723-4700, extension

287.

Public Schools a nd et p°resenl the
highest paid Hispanic In ConnectlcuJ.
Quesada's lecture WIS entitled "Is Col·
lege the Reel Wo1k!r end Is p1lmar lty
concerned wi1h issues of minorities lo
educetlon. Dr. Quesada said. 'The
Universities need to lncreese faculty
sensitivity to minority studeqts. The
studenu need to set:k out ·m�lit.ors' someone to help you beet the system
works, someone to support you, help
you nnd the light graduate !Chool, help
get you accepted Into thet graduate
school. and Introduce you to a friend et
that school
.. who wlll then be your new
mentor.
Quesada stressed the1 minoilty
students find II mentor to promote
them, to develop excellence in their in•
terpersonal skills, and to maintain In•
teg1!1y 11nd dignity et 1111 times.
Quesada ends her address by ex•
pressing that we all must be ourselves
and that we -are uniquely diffe1ent. In
Spanish Que5ilde 1emembe red the In•

rOYembef:_ 17, 1986

Board of

- trustees

vetoes
d
•�estment
O

by Bob Can'tey

The Suffolk University Board of
Trustees voted 7-4 11911\nst •.Pfoposal
to divRSt the school's funds In South
Africa in II dosed meelln8 • last
Wednesday,
lhe pr0pOSIII wu� to the board by
the uustee of the Student Affairs Com,
mintt.
Only 14 mcmbet!t.·of the 24 person
boord were present at the meeting.
which may hdve � e dlred effect on
the outcome, acco1dlng to one source.
The problem the boar d feces Is an
uncertalntyutowhdherornot dive:st·
ment would be the propet approach to
combating apartheid, occordlng toSuf.
rolk President Daniel H. Perlman. Ml
think that the board is unanimously In
opposition toaporthekl.� Perlman said.
"1lie boord Is divided on ks feelings
about lhe effettiYenessol dlvestltuRu
a tool to fight apartheid.M
Perlman added that he wished to

uals from member and future member
inSlltutlons. SOAR o,geniutlon Prul·
Three Suffolk Unrversity 511.idenl end dent OSC.ilr Herrell, Tufts University
faculty membe,s attended the fell hope s. Mthet this fell conference will
give en opportunity for 51udents end
SOAR (Society 0.geniled Ageil\lil Rae
ism) Conference et Trinity College in feculty to shere programs end
strategies for edd1essing reci� on
Hanford, Connecticut on November 7
111\d 8. Founded in 1981 with nine campuses.-SOAR provides a support
member college institutions. SOAR ne1work for participating colleges end
.
now includes 17. Along with Suffolk universities.
r
ThefallSOARConference 1986wlS
Unlversi1y's chilpll!'r, (organl.ted by
c���·•��
Campus Minister WendySanford), 1he organbed by e committee from four :! �'°:!1:7�:;���:�;M
�bsc:ribe to the-SuJ!ivan p rinciples. a
college
universilles:
Trinity•
Paule
Chu nobody isno better than you!
other new .member is MrT. SOAR
The following speaker was Bob seliesof guldelinesestabUshecl!opro,
Rich.111dson. WIiiiams • Roberto 1frll.
membership includes AmherSI. Bow,
doin. Brown, Connecticut (JConn, Dan. Wesleyan Janina Montero, Mlcheel Hi:impton. en Associate Professor of mote RtCiel equality on the ,lob by
Sociology at Connecticut College. His American businesses.
mouth. Fitchburg State, Lesley, North Young, Richard McClellan, Vele
"Students shouk! be aware that It Is
lecture Is entitled. "Fi:imily, Fel1h,
eastern. Smith, Trinity. Tufts. Carlos Torre.
The first def s schedule began with 11 Fellowship, i,nd Faculty, end In 1he Suffolk·s policy not to hok! Sloc:ks In
Wesleyan. Wheaton. Williams and
9:00 e.m. registration end welcoming spirit ofSesameStreet brought to you firm s that haven't both sfgned the
,Yale.
e
rem
a
rks
from
James
English.
Pr6i•
by
Thi!' pu1pose of th!!' semi-annual con•
•
M�:: �:;:d;ed orare dy�e slow
ference 1s to provide en information ex dent of T(inity College end Oscar
....(co�foued on page 2) those princlpl�" he .seld.
change ebout r!ICism between lndlvid• ..Harrell. President of SOAR.
by Linda Tedeschi

�t��:�:!,�=�1��::

WSUB to launch
U.S. veterans offer
alternate views on military new video· program·
byOevk! Hayes

Th ree veterans of the United States
mllltery services spoke et Suffolk
University lest Thursday, the lecture
was ro-spmsored by the Newman Club
and the Peace Group as pon of
veterans week observances.
The discussion featured veterans
from the Army, Navy and Marines. end
cove1ed II wide range of topics from
conscientious objection to racism in
the mlllllry.
N avy vetuen M i cheel Hovey
(1971,76)w1S the firSI spea ker, Hovey
discussed conscientious obj�lon, a
course he chose 10 follow after five
yeers of servke. He traced his mllltery
ca1eff from optlng to enllst In the Ne�
In order to avoid being drafted by the
Army to his decision to leave shortly
after reeelVlng I pair of citations for-his
loyal and dlllgent service.
··up until I got to Japan (Hovey had
served es e d rug abuse counselor In
Long Beach, CA for II year end e hair
before being Slil!loned In Jopen) I
would say my Navy experience wlS
ma nageable," said Hovey, "I didn't
have II big probJem beau.se I dldn'I let
myself face whet was going on. I was
stetloned about 30Tnlles from�
when 1 got to Jepen. That I think wis
when I came face to face for the first
time with whe( rnodl!'m war was ell.

r-

about.M
Hovey said thel 1here was still II spirit
lingering in Negaskl 38 years after the
etlack. He found himself recover i�
some of the religious values of his
youth, and read heavily from the New
Tes111menl. Eventually, he frll!'d paper·
work to leevethe seNice'.
-Right now my work consists mainly
of making cotf'ege age people ewere
s:ii
Y
�
ls
--.g;a
� t: :::• :�=; �� -•
�bt-0..WGtact,
Co-Producer Pat Mulkhem
Hovey.
·
hooked up e "TV in the cafe, • said/""'
b� David Heyes
Mulkhem. citing the main reason for
th:��e:���e����::.
Suffolk University BroedceSllng 'the delay.
"Greeter love then this no one has that
Mulkhe1n produces the show elong
they would lay down their Ille for 11 (WSUB). Suffolk te.levislon, will begin
with Cheryl Bamberry. Both hod to be
t
1
Instructed In lhe l.ilpe editing.�
����:�: 1;:�, �::
M
Mulkhem.
t
a
P
r
oduce
r
ro-p
whjch
added 10 1he delay In gl!'tting the·
to
ng
i
d
('IOone
tl)et
hes
Greater love than this
Mlllkhern says that the show, which show elrl!'d.
they.would be wllllng to klll enolher
He now hopes lhe_t they wlll be able
person to show their 'Jover for their wlll fea ture lll!'W end old vldl!'OS, musfc
'
friend.Mlts a bumperstlckerdexription l'lle\VS. end special guest Interviews 10 put QUI .II show -ry two weeks
(such as Carter Alen). has been delayed throughoul next semester.
of conscienilous objection.- he sakL
number
'ihe rlrst. show isn't too �citing,
Army veteran Julie Perez ( 1958-59) throughout the semester for a
begin a steady Mulkhern admits. Mlt's Just us with •
should
but
,
o
rusons
f
egation
recl
r
sm
seg
and
on
spoke next
black curt.eln doing short lltlk! segues
In lhe nillllllry. Perez, a nelive of Puerto broadcast schedule 50011.
MWSUB
was
supposed
to
elr
in
the
between
the videos.• He says that a new
Rico, wes first exposed to dlscrlmlne•
depert· set Is being designed for !Mp«)gnim.
tion when SMmoved with her family to Fenton lounge, but the biology
"f'mnotJrYiNtodoeverylhlngOYer•
theSt.etes.Ne«IJngawil)'outol thelife mentput11bunch ofS1uff90Wllthete.
We night. fm looking more lOWilrds,next
11"1 a south.B ronx slum. she joined the end they haven't moved It out yet.
were weillng a.rid welting, for them to
Army.
(continued on page 2) , move It out, so finally we went up and �·-�c�=a�;) �

��tli����
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EDITORIAL
T M Board of TrvstttS 1ecen1 7 6
veto ol I p,opo.wl to d1vnt fund• m
South Alr1e1 rcflec1$ 1 lezy carf'l6$
11111ude on1he�nol the memt�n I:
•ppuo H hough 11,,,e board hi!. de
•
c ldcd lo !I'll on lheu l'ulrwh "8lhe1 th..rl
m.tkc 11f1Y .90f1 ol headway on the �
UISI i,rmeSlet the board lulned thc
P,op0MII dooo-n by 11 10• 8 ma19m The
lact lhlt votu Mk! so 1111 1pan un bt
,1m1ter 111 outcome show• that tlw
bollrd hH h..-ld no 1ea1 d1SC\JS$1on on
1hr t.ub,e,ct fh,:) Boll\·.. no1 budge<! m
10) dt1Ktion du11nq 1h(o penod bf,
1 ..ttn votn
Apporet11ly 1hr t>o.,1d I!. not :r,e110U,
l� Cont:f'l'ned '"llh thr,1:iliUI' On!\ 14 01
24 �mbo.ollo ....,,. Pfl'SNll ot Int'
mn· ung 11 llppl"dfl, dh,o thaL lhe) ha\..
no ronc..rn aboul th,: po,,tion ol 1hr
"iludcn! bod) Sullolk students ho"'-'
k>ng !olll(.,: rllll(k 11 pl.,mlhaL the\l f.llH>1
on ,mn�,.,,,. ... 11hd1a..,al of thoM"

"°

LETTERS

•r l"\Jl\.. tOU .. '-T
_,, •• ,., ,. ..,. .,u, ...._,.. ,.,.,
? u........ .., .. ..... .u, .......

funds

••,�, ,o• -·•'"""

Whal hols to bt' done 10 shokc." thu.c.'
people> !ht' t',CuSt' thdt mcmDl'rs of
the bolwd Oil' d1vodl'dos 10 •ht'tht't Of
nol d11't'5111Ult' ""l)Uld Dc.' t'ffecl1\lt' •• •
IMnc.' Onf' lt ittm1<1s � l he botNd
coukln I u,e It'» oboul dtXuumg the
,ssoc 01 o1 one wlld de<:11,,on would
Ntvcbccfl 1c«hed Th,$ IOl1 of d"'IS'°"
only dt'lays the p+-occu The mouon
w,tl bt' p1cSt'flted to the boa1d a911in m
ft'l>HIIII)' and the) know II

PcrhaJ>$ thl' bodrd lttl, t hat tht'or

��.!,·;��;.:1�·:�:9� b!�L!::::c:!c=�����;:�====:����;.I
Th1s ...1H not hoppcn Tht'tc 1$6 houod
m1u51� 90mg on m South Alr,c• ond
tht' :.!ul>bolnnt'U ol o1 91oupof :.1ounch
consc"o,wcs c11n only �rve to fen the
nomes ol studffl1 un•esi It tht' S1udent1
MC pu,hmg ,md m.tktnlJ no llead'"I\
!ht"\ ,.,n ,unpl, l�•l'IO l>tah ho1dc-1

�=::,':!1:1� �;;, .�:::::�

o t hr f d1IO<
-In "''14lt'lf\M" IIJ )'OU< t'dnoual ol <.k-llh llf;"lt' "' ",ufloll.
t ...
Ould ilkl' lo lol.f' lhll> lflOll'lt'llt Ill - N<.}st•mbt- 1 10 1986 f'l'lllllfli ::,.C,A
llult'.Abu.wo thf> 'i1udem c;o,..,rvnent
A.$$0Cwllon hi� al"'o), h.td an �
ltf\dllC ldi did \\oukln I ti bt- l>ellf'I 10 ...rongful�i.,lof It
dooo pollC) 1�1d1ng p,oblt'm!o wrthlf'I
Second �en though the umvc-r1,11y
Ou, m,•,,.-1�11,rCJP"I 10011 .atld .,.,, kttp 1u,1,on 1o... to th.It it-u Sludenu
Sludrn! OICJllf'lllOI� $u(hp,�
""ould flH'd hf''JJl E.\l'l'r 'rl'Ol rr'IOllt'\ N, not ofhc1<1lly cndor!.Cd tht' AAUP's
o1, lhc- Qnll"!, mc"fllionffi las! ""ttk ""Id on I uc:,d�w1 hom I 00 2 )b p 111
19-40 Stott'mcnt on Academic;
lo, SIi.iden! lo.tns gch rut moil' ,1od
should p,obobl) bt- handled pmold\ ,n 542) tiopc 10 !it'1' Yo<• lht"1.f
rttdom
....
w1 T tflUft, II IS., member of
Siu
Suffolk
mo,,b.,
he
1hl'
ftdc1o1l
go,·
t'
1nmc-nt
J,..,..
1
rolht'f thin 11ubl1CI)
the1e ,1rl' othe1 kmdsof Joans but who dt ll'd)I lhrN' organuations that havt
dent Covt'rnrn,:nl A:;.soc1<1tl()n ,, 1m
ofl1<:111II\I ef'ldo1$t'd the AAUP Stale•
.. c1ms to 9radu111e lfom o1n unde1
019111111011011 dul\ rl.-cted 10 rep1esent
q1 ctdu.11 school o,.ei ten thouwfld mt'nl - the Assoc111111on of American
lht' Slud,:nl bod) Wedoou1ve1y bto,1
,Jollors '" debt ,1nd 1ok1ng ten wears o, Coflcye!.. the.- Ai,,-ocwtlOl'I ol A.m..rk11n
10 j0USI) th..- nef"<b or ,tic- Suffolk
L""" Sc/;il>ol$ •nd the Amencan As.so
rTIO!l" 10 !q>d)l "\., ""01\dl'I wr,,l'y) 1n
{Of"llfflVl"III)
I he Stud;>nl Go\emmcnl A!.MXWI
dte•te m.,kong rnc>fW'\ I S ol l)flm.tl')'go,,I c;14t,on ol (ollt"9t'1 101 Teacher
t.ducotion
Cldvdf' \l, ilh<tm"''"
.. 1th collt'-gt' ih.odent� tod,,I)
hon ,. no! lf)IIOQ 10 c;oncc11I Bil) 1nl0<
Th11d lhl' (.LA� tt'nu1c pollC)I ,s
\',er
P1l')1(knt
A, much ,1!,lha,;>l'fl,O,,t'd Suflolk I
m<'IIIOll Ou, ITIC'ell"9S 11,.. opt'll to oil
S1udt'-iu <..iovcmmenl Ai..OC:ld!M)l'I o1mnot Ct'fld!n l WOUldchoosie10c0111r m11<:h close, thon lht- Law Schoors to
Th..-Sullolk ..lourMI ,s ,m,,1ed to llllt'lld
ht'1e 1odo1) 1t l ..03,1 h1uh •,dlO()l ...-111()1 1h.- pi1nc1plcs of AA(.JP I om not
ou, rnt"ehOQS ond 1n lact. ,s cncour�
,lt"C1d1ng on o (Olleq..
l.tm1l111 ,.1th th1- WM lt'no1c pollC)I
to wr11e about ony 11nd oil ol tht' Siu Dt'61�utiolk Jownal
dt'fll Go,.cmrnt'nt A!i-liOC1olt01\ se,t'nh
1 ""0uld(,k.-10 oiddrt')l> ,1 le" pou ,h
Yours
'>ll�t'rrl\
ond l"iSUCS
1nad"° b1, Sullolk Pr;>i,odt'm Oo1111t'I
81611 t- 81gelow
I would hkt' to 11polog11,: IOI <Ill\ :r,up Pt'1lm11n m ,tw No>t•mr>c• 10 ,i,,.tH' ot
Douglo1s5,iooi..
l'r.:iit"ISOI of English
lt1!>10r) 88
the Jou1nol
::S::r1:':�
�
he
\1:;:
f'11st l f111IIO M"c.' ho"" Orl l0Clt'Ol>t'III
Cio,.C1nm,:n1 A»oc:wit,on Wt'Mf'tof" the numbt-1 ol lrl'shmdn op,phc:ollons
of \OU ""' t'lt' ollended Mr Dunn l"i tor c-an !cod 10 a dt<hne 111 1611 emoUmcnt
ICC! ,n slotmg th.II both lhe StudC"nt dnd how lhdl ck-<hnc •� l,nked to ttlt
l',o,.t'mmc:nt �llOllllnd th!' Jou1 l<IIC'I that the ldr9'-'� do11.» ,n !hr Khooi S
n.,lw1,t'th..-�t,onof 5',llolk
hlstOf) 91aduott'd la� �•c,1r foll f'f'!roH
!he Studf-1\1 �lnmt'nl AlSOC"' mcnt dt'cl,ncs Oil' ,I totolly St'pilflllC
hon IS ""t'II .,...,He that the JouuVII th,ng from ltw numDI', of � you
Wr,,n • ,..,1al mt'dJO lunctlOll tor lJ:.w' gi6dua1c 1n tha1 ye,11
Sullolk commum1y. and 11 1$ pethaps
Secondly ,..hal 1$ t,,i,,ng done •bout
OU! onl) rflelllU to ll!'Kh all ol 1he Sul th..- Ot'<:hne ,ncormng 11.msfe1 il�t•
lolk Mudt'nt body It 1s t'$Kllhol to ond the uic:,casc m the numbc1 of out
pomt out thdl the m�hng ..,h,ch going 11onsfl'1 students? rm 1U1c tht',e
prompted 1h1s editori11I. w..s coiled ln10 111e reasons fo, th•s Is Suffolk osklng
C>.1!<:UIIVc.' session. IOdiSCU$Sthc.' loo. of why 1ht'sl: :11udcn1s ore 1ronsfcrring? If
covc."1•gc of lhe Student Govemmcnt so. what is the reason and is the.' school
Associot,on 1s.sues by the Suffolk Jouf dcKng something •bout 10 A.l,o I
8 Ashburton Place
!\<II In rctrospc.'CI. maybt' lhl!o whole 1,1nccrdy doubt la1ge nunlbc.'u of
Boston, MA 02108
�IUIIIIOll could hvac bttn avoided Leu stl.lOl:flls ••e lcavmg school lo, an)
� on the blight $Ide. ot lcHI WC got ku'ld of 91cat ,ob �u )ob w,11 be
61.7/723-4700 x .323
,om,: CO¥f'fagC! In la$t wttkt. Journal! I much bcuc, 11 lhey Slay 11nd get a
r,,•6t1tn>la .J...rn-.J1&•MMfVl1&J ..••P&i-t'_.•.. 01.....n1-,_.lt1IIGll Un lnRU7. 111&
more
even
am looking forword to
put>1- •-1J •,.,_,_l .,.._.,,. ,.,....., _u,t., •1UWA U-.. •"-- 1, .. u
.. pa1...,
d<g,tt
r,lflN8ulro1•.J.........i .. .,...,""• .._
.....,.,,._,n<1.1n41 - r ..
....-, ..-, .., """'"u"'
CO\/t',lll{)t' in the futu,,
Peihllps I reason people 1111111 lc11ving
• .,..,,u.... ,P" a..............ic up,...Mln T- ..,.. •or• .,. 11111 .WI ,.,.. ,.. .,.i ..atoi.. PfKl-'
t they fa« fnothe, large tul
In tht' po11st 2 •h months. these ore =y
.,.,.,,._ ... ......po,... wn,1n4... .
nu1,, _,. ,,uu,... i.,.u,ui• ..i•-11,.,,. ••.U.ble ..
c 1 know the last lime 11 went
some ot the iUUl!'5 anJ e,;enl"i thllSGA tion�
&11,n..-.... ....<1.•n.. ,.ju.11_ _. ....,.. TM•"'••..,....,,
•..,...,,,..-17.._""8..UJ>ef'I
kas bttn ond wm contmUC 10 work on up, �rlou,ly thought of 1ronslc11ing
myself For the l.ut 1..,0 years tuition
Zdttorial Board
un111er!.1� funds 111
�:O� u:;��
he
. . D••i4B•J'N
Y�oz-�����'.t
Ion
50 en t
. . . • a.1o• Daa&
�, l ��
- ��
_:�l=it��� C: �� ���
r••t.ru •4Uor
· · · · ••..• Olt.•peukJ'
campus
Oe$pi1c this. the.' Board of Trusttt$ l'wr,1,
� M.itor
. . . . kad.r• Jllller
- Working c� with lhe &,.Holk 5ttfl fil 10 hike up lhe tuition 11111 much
•poru M.J.Hr
Boolil,torc and its managcmenl fasta rate.'
•lloto M.J.tor . • .
. . • . • • Dari&8r••J'
to
improve lb St'Nitts lo,
Whal do you gel 101 yo.,r !Ullion? No
. •11.aaki:ll .&.aUno•
lll.ldenl$.
campus. no �IU fodh11H. no gym
Cop7 MUor . . . . . . . . .
· · · · · · · · · · · · ... aJ.
- Plannif lg soc1,1l f'Vt'flts (1 c . f•II ond no dorms. Suffolk docs. howt'Va
Clre.J•Uoa ••••In
au•70liTH'
Ball. 87 Day$ Party. 11nd other ha.,·c o low siudentto teacbc.'r ratioaod
hbllc ••l•Uo._.
. . . . . . . . ....7 �41
Sp,lngwttk events)
racv.lt,- £4TI..Hr
11 good flw:ul1y 10 go with It. The day is
. . . . . . Dr. -.ral4harJ'
- Bonning racl$1Tl on c1mpus.
rail opproachlng when that will not be
■tau, K.,r,en 8-«Jot. !lob C•rn•y. Kin Douctt, Robert. H.,nlOn. Soon
TheSuffolk.Joumaland theSludent enough 10 ottroct student.I. Fo, o fe..,
J..a1tu,w1ca. Will• w..Lon•y. 0..1>1 P11mon�. JOI s1c.v1, •n4 oou1LN8nooll .
Covemment Associa1ion should try to thousand dollars moie you c1n go 10 a
OontrU11•ten, li.v11 Bova. Donn•Cac.urano. Lcir·nl.ln1 H..
11,u. Dof'ell n Iu41cl,,
work 1ogetht'f to serve the Universi1y. school thltt offers e,;erything Suffolk
°"11John.eon. p.,ula K•ll,y. Tl\1reM. LN. Vlnoent W-.,.nalnl, June PUILaDd
Wenttd the �rtog,etour mes- donn·t and illll Mvc o lo.., lludc.'nt to
P'tlth Rtst&tno
sages ovt to 1he saudents. I hope In the teacher ,..tio.
?n-tua.a•••• "J'
r ain
Let us not forget th.at b«:lutoe tulC.IOI\
future thill our reletionship ..,UJ em
C..1.0.•·
profHSioNI and heillthy for 111the: 5111- is higher. ITIOfC s1udt'nt.s nttd more
l

L:.-£,;;.,,dlll.��;;;J!!!!!!�����:g;:d
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DAVID
GRADY

.-,---,.....••
t -ROTC West
0 919 00
and SAT's
•·= I
Two 1ectt1tly ,eleflcd rcpo,u on
College really 1)11\le me worrlt'd •bout
the.' stai., of higher education in
America

The nru siudy. <:or,ducted by th..Carnegie foundation for 1he Advancemm1of Teaching. 1ccommendsamas SM! ovcrh,a� of the: undeigraduatc
educatlOfl system
..
Titled College The Unde1g111duatc
E.i.pcrience 1n Amcflc11, the study calls
101 the c."limination of SAT test.s. the
reduction of 01hlc1lc1 �ogram,. the
limiting of p.11 l!me teachers 10 20%
of stall. lo,rnal student e,..aluations of
teachen.. and less emphasis on earce,s
11nd mo,t' on le�

ShoulchheybonistuheSATs, allmy
lriendsOYffat the Number 2 Pendl f ac .
la
s.
��::=::e � �
soluicly no concept of whet ,tress is.
fhltwor11t'!ome

=��=;!,��=��'!:

l

Thot worries me
Should they pul Ins cmpha5'5 on
c;artt, tta1n1ng and more on educa-lion
wc·n end up biilhonl fry cooks 111
McOonaldJ untol we re 6�
Th.al dt'flfflldy WOfllt'S me
As jl matter of feet. the only thing$
1hat don t wo,ry me 1111c the 1«ommco,
·
dations t o reduce patMlme teacher�
ond the one about evaluatlng teacher�
L1ml1lng parl•timers certainly would
l'l'IOkt' Kht'dullng app(Mnt mt'nl5 with
math •nd sdenc:e tcechen ht'rc a lot
easier And the.' cveluation would most
probably 5Clctch 11udcrl\·s voca.bulanes
0
••
: �� ;�:s_

!'=

=•::·: :����
by 0.\1,kl H1yu

WSF R has _been plagued with lKh•
. .
nlc:al difllcu!11c1o
1111 year. bu1 Station
MIIMgc, "".•chilcl Maloney lttls the
slt tlon w,II be cleared up by nex t
w�
;II the eq�ipmenl ,s run down.M
l
:°coddo
"':,�� � �
�!:���'::1n�
the Wlrlng 11 bad IS well, and
��has ask� John Levy of the.' Instruc11onal Media Center to rewire It.
Levy ha, also $l>Q9'5ted repfaclng the
�1111ion's wo1nout ampline1. andplac•

����=���::��:=
...,,~,

by Rick Dunn

A twenty-lour �ge list of nterl"loll
sc:hokinhips that 5Cudents mey be un,
aw•re ol will SOQn DI' made rniilablc to
Suffolk lludt'nts vi. lhc Student Gov.
cmment Auoclation and the.' flnenciol
A ki Office.
Anne Burke or1he Student Services
Committee met with Lou Pc."ters. the
owner of the book5Co,e, to diSCUJ,S the
lc

==�==�----'":purpose
�
- of�
�=� ���
the phonothon 1, 10 ral$e

UA

�Syf:�,::::�U:,.�,!: :J: �ROTC,

WSFR to undergo rep.airs

Thal woni� me I k>t
=.ar!:u:!t �=c:.::
Anothe1 )7� of pollc.'d Sludc.'nts said policy. and paying cash for books to
they believe In 1he Lost City of Atlamis. speed up llnes. Peters will be present at
ghosu. and communk•1lon wi1h the SCiA·s meeting tomorrow 10 an-er
deitd
questions concerning the bookSlorc.
'This •• not a good sign or the efle,:. The Studenl Servk:u Committee also
li"eness of our tcicllCf: education.- said h.as put out IU first bf. monthly lludent
till! man who conducted the poll.
inlOl'l'l'IOtlon �lier.
The Auodotion will bt' penk:ipallng
Sounds Uke he·• worr�. 100.

(con�d from... page 1)
I get I set next semesta •nd learn how
toedlt . l anputoutagood show eve,y
two weeks. rd nithefnot hevt h nr, for
two shows. but • rc,gular thing for lwo
•
Of !Nee MmHteD.Mulkhem originated the kiH for the
Jhow along wtth.e.mberTy and 1'Uchael
Coste. who bkked out lnexpfk:ab!y
early Into the semester. He had 10 get
the OK from General 1"uln.ger George
Comeau. end cnllst the help ol produc•
tlon C'OOrdlnator Tracy Amero. Vldeos
were obtained.from mojor recording
lebels, Insuring • quality acJecdon for
the lhow. Cuu from Bon Jo...t, Mo6trri
Engflsh,"'ind Prince are slattd for the
Rnt bfo9dcast.

C

Ridgeway were u1ined. the tt.rva,d of
mihllry lnscituliont ltxll. Wfft Point.
Once the.'SYffolk Qdcu rcac:hed the
acildt'my •nd had paired up with l90"°
so,s. they 1pe:nt lhc.' l'lellt 48 hours IIV•
ing as Weil Point cadet.s
The n,st night 111 Weil Poin1 w•
..
Joe College Night.� This meant thot
the Wnt Point cadets were ollowed to
d1es.s like regule, college 5Cudenl.S and
party. Aftc."r thot. it was lights out.
Tilf'ne11 item onthe6gel'ldawasthe
Army vs. Boston College p+-e•game Wut PolntlroopreYlew
,..aeout ondCYtt)'OnC had to best in the world.
:,�
eef
1 of I plane •nd onto
On Sunday morning. Nov� 2. w::::':'�'::�• : m'=�
,:;::::
f7t05l of the Qdeu
Alta the: game tlw cedd.s wtrlt
Y
pmduceu bttta
danclng Of to • �. At Jc>.JO p.m.• WestPoif'IIM!l
offk:tt.
itary /1\use.rn. one ohhe

�::::-��;�.:-:.
"Z'�:-;,,. SGA Update
C:,����:

ried is th.al one-third of Sludcr!U polled
bdlCVe ,n Btgfoot and aliens from
space.' Aliens I can Uf'lderst.tnd. what
with C.11S.gon. StevenSpidbf:rg and
E.T But Bigfoot? C'mon! JJ"'A, of OUR
FUTURE LEADERS believe thltt an
eight loot tall l'l'IOn•beo!t rooms the hills
of MonlaM. occasionally giving inter•
views to the Notional Enquire,

Point .w eekend

" w.. 1130
ca..., , ,
While othc.'r lludenu wac pllinnlng '
their Halloween penit-s, the: ,adel\ of
Suffolk's Reserve Office, Tr•lning
Corps (ROTC)were headed toward the

™t ��

�Id they funhc.'r 1cdu(e llhlt't.:s
ac collegn,. the lpOfU p+-ogram ht'fc at
Suffolk will consist of the ping pong
toblc m Rtdgewoy and traffic«>dging
m front of Sawyer

1

by Tony Benedetti

PAGE THREE

funds for Suffolk by calling &Jffolk
alumni end asking IOI' don.lions. om
The Fruhman/Sophomor C
mlttee wu congratulat\d by Nell
P�II fOI' Klllng out the: F•II S.11.
an f'Vfflt thet ha noc atways bftn
u
su«USf t.
LAST WEEK:
President a.y S.ladlno WV'KIUflC'ed
the reslgl"loltlon ol Sophomo,e Ous
Prt'Sldt'nt Brian Hardimon. Soladlno
noted that Hardiman·• re•son for
resigning wa, d� to Interference with
dus work.
TheStudent Services Committee Is
currently In the proceu ol having
pendl·tharpenas lnsu.Ued In ldected
dassroomi.

··1have to go around and ask every theft of albums Ms been • constent
frat •nd (Office In the Ridgeway build•
p+-oblem. , sllll <1on·1 know who took
Ing) who his Sf)Hkcrs if they want the IUSft.� "'-lone)' Id
cht'm rewired. The.' guy who did it last pie 9!!1k In all the tin: a��
I
·
= ,�:= H���c;'!o:a9t.�. r�=f:i�:��"��111•
r •
1
��k-r::. 1;
�c���
lhf'��I��.;:��
just the wires are all burned �hers havt been coreless In keeping
Maloney said.
UP. with theirs. He-thloks the oblem
He added thet sloppines.s on the part wUI deer up·as the slit.Ion u� i,
eq
of JOme Disc Jockeys and vandallwn repaired
t\ashelped contributc tothc oondltlon
� ·11 expe,:ted to commence
f
n
the statioft as early as this
1�:��
:0�':. �= ��

:!t�� :��� :::;�

W::

=�::.

SUFFOLK
-ONIVERSITY

r-

JOB OPPORTUNITl�S

DEPARTMENT

Financ ial A id

�

MINIMUM REQOIREMENTS

Provides secretarial Hslstance to entire
t

i

s

::�=���::��ras��;;:�:� �
appl icants and recipients. Compi les
stati stics and aids In ihe completion of
Minimum Salary
governmenf audit report.s. Responds to
inquiries at Fi nancial A id Office wi ndow
$269 per week
and over,the telephone. Good typirig
and excelleJll human relatio11s and
organ i zational ski lls required. WIii
operate a Prime Office computer and
wocd processor:
All posit ions are full•tlme, M•F, 8:'45 a.m. . 4:45 p.m.
unless otherwise indicated.
For more lnfQrmatlon, p!ease call:
S<IFJ'()LK UNIVERSITY
Potsonnd Offlce
723-4700 extension 415
I I Beacon 5;,..� 12th Floor
Room 1230
Boston, MA 02108
Suffolk University selec'b staff without regard to race, color,
religion, sex, national origin, age, marital or parental st�tus
or handicap.
Office Secretary I
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Suffolk group attends SOAR conference

(continu ed rrom page 1)
death In the fight 11galnst tllCtsm either 111 the hands of IISetu1day N1gh1
Spe4ial o, by nol reali,i ng your .full
potential _ It ls all the same I 11�k you
to focus on freedom. but let freedom
be you, focus:· ,�pounded Hampton
Hampton diKussed the lmpllCt ol
f11m1ly. lnends. fear. fellows.hip. f!IC\l1ty,
future. frttdom. and failu1e w11hm a
1oc1st society ·Femily give� us our
scns,eot ldentlly. cultu,e. who we are. 1l
prov1d.:.-s u.s w,th an o,ienlation tow11ds
values Do we ecceµt rec,sm m ouo
lr,
��;�t on refe1i; 10 black facuhy as
wamo1s constantly ftghting battle�
Freedom is11 dreamweallsh11re.col
lect,,e treedO!ll 1-,e«iom you ore 1n a
pt, bccaust' you are t he most qu.sl,hed
,,o1 because vou.su• bldci.. In the fulutc:'
...e rna) all bt- tie,: 10 hllH' sUCClii!S.S 01
not 1o have:" succc:"» failure:" ,s a lack 01
dfm1 fo, tho� loghlmg lo, l1c:"c:"dorn
fiulrne does nor e,1st Thi ,c11nno1 be II
tdd ,.,e nmnot go o.,c-1, to 01.11 middle
ca!>S hO<nr) and '-'\ ...- di d th,• ll(jhl
thlfHJ
,.,tK> 1><-lo.-,.- ,n tit'.-dorn < an
not 1..,1 ...,,d Hil!np1on

\l.t'

tollo..·,ng II lu1,cheon ,n th.- V. ,t�h
mglon Room an o:nloghten,nq ..0, 1,
)hop (.'Onductc:"d b\ Don K<10 d (.Onl
h
1
:r�,�'.,;,;1��,:���
1
Vour 1 e,tboOks D1dn 1 I each 'I' ou
Kao duects workshopson rac,srn hom
.sn11l,1mg hllolOI\ UsualIv hi) ...o,k
)hops11re 4 6 tK>urslongand 1 8 hour,
1
0
'.:;.��;,�:n��;;:� �: �\ �:������
(
olhe, h1sl01 1e:, What )OU dodn I 1.-o,n
hom Whne i'lnglo Sa,on h,,10•) Ot\P
'le:'"') ,r.., h1SIOI\I ot 1 dC1!,lll .smoogst
c1,fle1en1 subJu911ti,d cuhure) K,io lee
tures lor ch11ngi,, lw encou1<1gc, que)
t ,ons ond mtenuot>ons bul strc:"S»e)

��t��:'"

\l.�;;

p,ort,c tp,onu ui;e honesty. 50ens1 111111y
ond re.spec:! fo, other s op1r11ons and
styles
A cont roversial tilm entitled. From
Harlem lo H4rv;,1d w;si; p,e$t'nted
wh,ch port,11yed Geo1ge . ' young
brack man who dreams ol anendmg
Horvi,1d Un,vershy He 1s accepted but
(mds Ha�ard II dream hecennot fulfill
.
Geo1ge hes three roommetes whom
he 15 alienated from and afte1 bemg put
on ocadem1c probo1 1on he even1uolly
drops out of college
The film woi; left to_ be add1essed m

:�::�;::t::;��r:;; ��!��
were formo,d 1n ,.,·htch aside lrom dis
.
cussi ng the film. seve1al othe1 ques
loons about m1nor1ty stc,tus on the cam
pus.es we1e ,�changed Iden on t he
polmc.sl .sgendo 01 the mst1t u1,ons as
the:") elfect m1nor,1y students "'hat
me thods ha,..elha"e not ..o,ked 111 dot
te 1 1ml campuses. ho".' to mvolve ad
m1n1stratlon m addrei.)mg and re!iOI•
uw.i 1:..sues thdl t'lll"C1 rmno<•I� students
,md g,oup) along .. ,th fT,lc:"thO(b 10
nml"III<' and ,n,uh.- "><.h,1dual) that
h11sc• �.-n �h-,Ue,.:d t1um !ho, .:,v,:11
t'l1(.'l!' OlldC l)nl .. ea• all )ha,ed
f ono...mg dmnc:"1 dll "''' 'l'dll tnU)ll
progrJm Tulkmg Drums was ma!>le1
full \ perfomlt."d Members of Ille SOAR
, n an
���1��
";;:,t'o �' "
d
:S.:.tufday Conc luded the Contertrxl"
,.,,th a fi nal lectu•t r,, Moh.smud
Ke11) 611d a lOlllmurnl\ dl'>d (..1 1 r ight)
act,.,)1 t io" Du 'l'uu (j,.t Pe<>ple
�(!l, dlt•d
r

;,!:it\:���

l\"n\altd )llo,):,,:'<.I th.JI )ludenl'> drt'
(Ontmed to �K>l1 lellll ldCh) A,
studenh "'" rnu)\ demand th.- rec1u,1
men, and reten\lon ot m1no111y profe,
:.01, It ,s 1he taksof the st udi,11ts to be
11npl.sc11ble We must be 1at1on11I 11nd

IMPORTANT NEWS
REGARDING
FJ�ANCIAL AID

Rej:ent changes in Federal Financial Aid regula
ti6ns will have an impact on any student planning to
apply for a Guaranteed Student Loan .. As of October
1 7 , 1986 ALL Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL)
applicants must file a Financial Aid Form (F.A.F.) in
addition to all other necessary documents. Conse
quently, ii will rake two to six weeks longer to receive
a Guaranteed Student Loan. 1f you are considering
securing a G.S.L. for the Spring semester - apply
now' Contact the Office of Financial Aid for further
details.

�A�L BALL
SOLD OUT
THANK YOU!
People from the book store will be at SGA
meeting on Tuesday the 17th 1-2:30 to answer
questions about books, prices, etc . . . . . .

authentic. b11ng the e11tent1on of
dialogue beyond the mstitut 10n and lo
this sometimes the 1nsti1ut1on Ii
respons1ve Wh.tt we st ruggle ag,m'!SI (1oc1sm).
secornt only to 1he subJugatoon of
women by men. 1s to c,e111e of our
group Racism 1s not only some fat r.><=k
yelling ·mgge, out a dorm w1ndoW - 11
1s also II school odmmisuatk>n not gt\l
mg a r1111 shake to a m,norny pio
lessor. s.a1d Keny111111
·we struggle not against flesh and
blood but agamst w1ckednC'$$ 1n high
and low placn. bamers which e111lil m
our mmds. not m our flesh and blood
,'\ gcne1at 1on ego. blacks loved unde1
apa1theld Ill the U 5 The p11ce d SIU
denl piud 1n oppos,1lon lo 111c1sm ,n
1966. 1 967 and 1968 wa, !>Omebod,
... as gomg 10 get k illed
We mu!;! h.sst· he<1llh'! )O.'ni.es ol

gr11tuude for those ,;ho plowed ou,
ground - for the SIKfific:es others have
made:·
.
As dedicated students, Kenyatta
wld. -we msut actlv;ste and mobiliie
people into oommunity organizing. We
must be upanslve, nQl Inclusive.
S1udents only have four years at II time
to plug i,way at on institution that will
be here for years S1udent member "s of the Suffolk
SOAR chapter have made a dccisioo to
e

1

lrue Stories: I 'II be a video for you
ticolly jnto the sunset.
Director By rne often makes biting
observatklnsothl1d\lnKter,' expense..
Sl11.1t1ted at the end of the Rood to
Nowhere.. Virgil is o town of Huxley-llRe
complacency, o void where the dllzens
11re content wllh belngthelr own·dream
oper11tors. -We don't went freedom, w-e
don't went j�stice. we ju� went someooe to love, sings a hungry country
bechelor, who seems to be the only�
In the bunch to have eny !iOrt of amb1•
lion, ond hence has a more dimen•
sionol role In the story. Characters soch
as the Cute Woman ovoid ony hint of

i

Veterans at Suffolk

(continued from page 11
;:.ne was M!f'lt !iOUtn 10 St'I'<" and
)huttled i1om tob 10 10b tmd 1nq out
lhlll rd(.'ISffi and seg,egat,on e�tsted HI
-'ht' Arm} as well .ss ou1 I ended up be
mgon KP ,ill the t ime I wasconslantl)
on KP M, comm,mdmg olfoce1 otbso
lutelv halt'd 11n, P"ro;on ol colo• stw
�•d
I ended up getting out o! 1h.
rrnht<1f) befo1t" nl) hme. Pc:"rel <1dckd
lkcauM.' m) comm11ndmg oll,ce1 fHt
l "'ilSrl I getting enough hours I u5ed to
g.:t Up <11 tour o clock in the rnornmg
and work unt il eight oclock 111 n,ght
She p1oc:ttdi,d 10 otdd more houis to
my 11me and l r,.rst "'ent totally beserk
one dey. and s.i,d that I WIIS JUSt go,ng
to disembowel her
She went to a camp psycho!og,st
"'ho kept askmg her to tell ht m about
h.-1 lather unt il one day 1 s.,,d This 1s
...hat Im gomg 10 do I m gomg 10 go
back there and I m going to b11ng you
�r ms1dt:s - The ne111 day I w11s ou! of
1he m1hl<>ry
Pere, later wo1ked w,th Vici Nam
,et s. who gave he, a great deol of sup
poll ;md encouraged her 10 talk aboul
her eJ<periences. She fin,shed her high
school educat ion ond went on to
rece,ve a M11s1e1s degree. in 01de1 to
pro\e to herself 1ha1 what her C O felt
,ibout her wu not t rue
Today Perez works "'ith all ve1erans.
and discovers 1ha1 for women 1:m d men
of color the siluotion is the same "She
devot� most of he1 t ime to women of
the military who suffer diS<Cnm 1na1 ,on
•
due to se•.
Marine vete r on J i m Packer
( 1966· 1 9 7 1 ) was 'lhe final l�turer He
discussed his e�penences 1n V iet Nam
,nd the effect they had on his view of
the mitita'Y '-- 1 ne\le� even saw A-VJ£!namese per
!iQn in my Ille, · Packer t,ea,n. until I
wen1 ove, theu 10 kill them
He s,iud that a per!iOn ,s forced 10 <1sk
why he was m that si1ua1ion He sym

ARTS/MUSI C

��� �l,:\� :,'id!�� :,f:. ���:
ference made me fet:I that I am nol
.slone in my light .sgalnst racism. it pro
v1ded me with II ne twork of othe1
students whom I can remain in contoct
-..11 h 1h10ughout my work and really
know what 'i going on 111 these othe,
umve1s111ei; 1 ...otked oway w11h a IOI of
, deas .snd .s new msp1r;shon ·
k

<tdde-d but lo• tho1><: of us who lived
through 1 1 ,t s �esterd<1y And the onl}
le,son you learn horn war ,s no more
"'ar Its the result ol lotally laded
dtploman.

Packei tell ....a, to be II m.sgn11icauon
ot II s,mple hstl1ghl Whet her the
d,�pute ,s II f19ht O\lt'f the color of the
sky 1hllt should have been talked ebout
Of a dec,s,on whe1he1 01 not to allow
:.omeooe to take your wallet . !iOme
thing 1� wrong, according to Packer "II
shows thc,l something broke down
Thats wh.11 h.)ppened ,n Viel Nern and
t hats "'hau �ppen,ng in Nicaragua.
hew,d

Mo: tra,:ed 11 11st of reasons the gov
e1 r1ment issued ove, the war years 101
sl.symg m Viet Nc,m lfom the use of
!peelill t1a1mng forces lo !he 1ele11Sf! of
POWs 11 was a 11st th<1t kept changing
and ii was possible fo, lhe soldiers to
unde,stand

lht:re "'"s no Atlc,nhc Chitrter 101
Vie! Nc,m. si,,d Pc1Cke1". refening lo the
documo:nt ,ssued by t he U.S. govern
ment prio, to entering World War II.
which clearly stated sohd reasons 101
engaging ,n the wor "Because !here
was no 1eason for be,ng there that they
werewilling to tell u, · �

II turned ,nto I strc,1ght out killing
"'llr That wu the only purpose for be
1ng the,e

Packer ten 111a1 many ve1erans IOok a1
Central America 1ne same way MOSI
,-eierans sard Packer nesita1e when
as1<..eo d tnev woulcl go bac1t bul all
answer a 1esounc:11ng no ......nen asked 11
tr.ey wou!CI send u,eir cn,klren lnlO sud1 11

Tr� accorChOQIO Packer aresenc
to e�erose .., Honouras a country
it
b
o
S1ra1egcally lcx:aled be1Ween El Siwador
:':����� �j!���::;���: ;:; ;;: Ncaragua and Guatemala "Ifs a land
moved from that. "We would have no based earner ship Pfepared to lai.n::h a
objeclion to clling oursel\les conscien ma,o, mll.t.3r) operabOn
he sax.I
1ious ob;ectors. but we wouldn't meet
They ,e aoing sweeps \hlOJO'l the µi
the g6vernment's cl1ssific1tion of11." t)le They',e PfCtencting Iha! !here might
Packer said.
be an enemy OUI there In lhoSe JUngles
The difference. according lo Packer. are Hoodurasmlltary_ Hondurasguertlas.
was that he would fight to defend h,s Coolfas. � soldiers. Salvadoran
home. be it a house m I notton
guertas. Sal vadOfan soloers. CIA. unar
hkaled mercenarES Iran vanoys COIJfl,
"If they were l11nding on lhe beach In toes
There are a lot o! people runlllflQ
South Boston. I'd be c11lling out my aroundlnele wrtl\,guns We'reconcerned
nelghbo1s. end getting together my lhal cnese soldiers a,� going to be used as
friends. and the-y would ha\le a tough, ll'IClms
time making It through Jama ice Plain.
But thats not whet is happening todey
T]le llleVllable attack wt happen, and
(In Nia,r11gu11) end its not whet WI$ hap· Ame,ca will go
to war acootd1ng 10
pening in those years in Viet Nam." Packe,
Packer soid.
.
We rec:ognae lll3I soldl8rs are victms
�For those of you whoo are tradi- otwar.sornebody ismakrnga buckol!°'
tional college ege now. Its history.' he ltliswar. Or weWOIJdn'1 be !here.
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beg e lglble
men to cell 555-WIFL
Agoln,
By
mokes a COflftislng case:
�
the
s so llkable, but lht
underlying mes.sage appeors to be that
he- should be scdmed f� hls fanatical
and superfklal app,-ooch to love.
The Talking Heads provide the film's
soundtrack. AYallable in both Head"s
.and mlnl•rock-operetta versions by the
-=¥>rs. the two 1tylel ere so different as
to emphasize the dichotomy rur,ning
through the film's prfm11ry point itself.
In "Someone to l.o\le,- the band sar
castlcally notes the1rresponsib(e priQJ,
]ties of overage citizens,, while Oobd·

:!=i�::::��t"�� �o"1i��:��. :��n���

"Wild Wild Life:· (Heeds members
make 1ppe1ran� - Byrne as a
greasy gigilio, ond Tino Weymouth efld
Jerry Horr�son es son:-e Vanity like.
.
woman oumg over a Pnnce-lookahke)
.
Other decadent · Virgil residents

�:=:,�=

ness"' tolent show nnale.
True Stcries Is an entertaining film
whkh has o harC, time chocring
whether 10. be: tongue in cheek ei)Je.rt ainrrn!n t or socleI commentary.
'"'v
·

T al klng Head"s headm•n Qavld Byrne In True stOrles.
rHUE STORIES - A Warner Bro.s mercials. Most of the other ch arocters
1-ilm. Oinxted by Dm.1,d Byrne. ProcJuced float comfortably through life demand•
/",J G.uy KurfrrSl. Wnuen by Dau,d ing nothing and getting nothing.
i
8.Jrne. Slephen Tobolowsky and Belli
Always lheenlgmaticartist he safely ::�;�:!"�� �;����l
/-l!nki, Mus«: by Ta/Jong Heads. Siar• 11nd remotely pokesfuni:rt the'jes folks'
y
����
e::�
� ;;;:
,my Da!Jld Byrne. John Goodman and or Virgil . but it Is uncle.er whether Byrne
51'-'00Sif' Kwfz R.tled (PG).
0
truly means 10 reverse the sub•cultu1e
��t���
1:�
of small,town Amerlco or to pop the
by Sand r a MIiier
bubble of such neo•hip Lake Wobego that -reus is still paying for JFK." she
nian types. Mo,e ohen the- former art opologizes for her complicity in the NOBODY'S FOOL - Dirttl.«i bu
In "Brove New World- Aldous Hwcley i;t uden t 11 the Rhode Island School of assassinotion.
Evelyn Pu,cell. /If 1/le Copley Place
toresow II society that 1111-too-eagerly Design either emphasizes or screws up
Byrne 11t times does 1l1ow on almost
and suburbs. Rated (PG• I J).
chose comfort end happiness over such Intentions by painting i, peculler• cackling s mpathy with his charlClers.
y
truth
and beauty Director D11\lid ly n111 end al times even mean portrait T he l11y woman·s house serv1n1
bySand ra MIiier
Bry ne·s fict1onol town of Vi rgil. Texas ofthl" town.
(played by PopsStaples of the lnspira
seems to be located I few doors down
Nobody's Foolls amblllouslyeccenTrue S,c:ries 11bruptly ends before you tlonal singing group The Slap1e
One ch11acter, known os the L!uy think 11 even begins. Beslcally. the mm Slngers. who often record with the Irie. However. sa\le for Its wonderfuly
Woman (played by Swoozie Kurti) and ls less a story thin perhllps doing some Talklng H�lsavoodoo heeler inhl:o
unpredk:table char acters - mainly
hfted from a Weekly World News story. housecleaning Inside the head Head's spare time who solemnly tries to con•
Rosanno Ar quette ond Eric Roberts 1s so rich she hasn't left her house in heod - 1 cluster of smartalecky Ideas ju re up a cure for the wifeless . . . . . . .
lhre lack of plol makes this mm SM:ITI os
yea rs. and Iles in bed all day set to the beet of I sa1irical country whom the story basically cen ti,s-'lf It Is fluttering Its wings inside a cage.
..
, wouldn"t your a deadpen Byrne ballad. With its mlnimallstic plot, the
ld g q
hs
u i
quiu:es the aud ience).She read s only film often degrades into jusl another
G
"st:;. : }I �:;�,t:!�;:!t
u
the stock market section of the news imaginative high-concept video, string• man, he'll stop ll nolhing to nnd some- Cassie (not u r elly, Arquette of
paper end nip-nip-nips tel�lslon chan• Ing together little jokes such os two one to share his life with, Including
De5pe,aldy�Susananct8abylts
nels to discover new and amusing comYou) trying to flnd happiness in her
anonymous \o\ler s who babble lOman• making televisionoommerciols which
eq1.111lly odd community. After her stud
boyfrlenddeddes"notlo cash hlschlps

Nobody

:::�;!��1:Jec:: cares

;r���;����;::�,�: :: abotit Fools

�':?!,� ;o,:'\,7:;-! ;; ��t°!'-

• b erg ts no t b ea• ·
.All en· G ins
.JI'
by Robert• Henson

In the late 1950's, poet Allen Ginsbe1g emerged os a m11}01 figure of a
g roup of wrifers end their followers who
sunned materialism and American
middle-clou volues: end who celled
themselves the Beat Generotlon. The
-Beat niks"' were cher acte1ized by 1heil

..
��e��;:.\n��;�,r:��:'. ::1���'.
osopheri; bonowed ideas from Zen
Buddhi51Tl end ert1phasiied their off·
centerbrandof11rt. poetry,end mutic.
Society leoders In the mains tream
called the subversives. Allen Ginsberg
wos sometimes; referred to os the -Pro
phel of the Beet Generation." ond his
poems are -Howl" and
0

r

�!�!i�?

Friday. Ginsberg reed from his latest
collection of poems. While Shroud
e
t
¥.,9:!�� t�e
1arge1able on stage supported 'hothlng
but an oronge ond yellow cloth and an
incensed punk. A much smaller lable
held a microphone, a book. and o hor•
monlum. Ginsberg immediately ex•
hlbited his wry humor during the sou,nd
check. "Can you hear mei'" he asked.

�;!:������

���� ���t:e·�� ��� 1����
e
Ginsberg countered.
Ginsberg then proceeded with the
business of the evenin g . He began with
"'lndusulel Wives." 1 cynical look at
our coun tries' fieedorruwhich seem to
be: reserved for the government. big
bus.l neu. andthe we81thy.Toe irony of
the poem comes through In Ginsberg's
fost•poced, Jovio) del!Yef)', as though he
e

r

th

e
ry
JV l����;!;;S:Om���he more
prominent themes pervading his
poems are. government corruption,
Nicar11gua. nudeer weopoos. tran5een•
dentalism and Buddhism. his old age,
hypocris)'. the Mollll Major ity . and
homosexu11lit y. Most of lhe_ poems.
even those wi th the most serious
h
a uc
1�� �_i �;;'\�
U.S.S .R. are bickering like two little
..
kids . · 'You invaded T\Jrkey ond ki lled
all the Armenians!' "' says one. The..
other snaps back.
·1 did not! You Inyeded China got the-m addicted to
Opium!' " Ginsberg at�ks even him•
self. In "Irritable VegetabH!'" he adds the
S:
n .
n:' �o��
��� ;� �::��� :e
:
"Ypu're O ;er k You're a hypocr ite who
l!ats hot dogs./..

�.��;:��=-·

-Airplane Blues-11nd 1he Little Fish
De\lOurs the Big Fish" are tunes that
Ginsberg eccompenles with harmonlum. an accordlen· li� Instrument
thal looks like a me briefcase. The
former Is a folk ditty: the letter a disjointed cobaret tune about U.S. lnvofvemen\ In Nicar agua with the refr6in
Is the key/ to self fu
n
m,m w
He ended the first hll f of the- progrim with -White Stuood.M o Yer)' long
epitaph for his mother.
To begin lhe second half, Ginsberg
li t onotherpunk and ningo chime three
limes. lle{on! the lhlrd chime died, the
1udlenc:e fel l 1c·s11ence. .
Ginsberg m11y tieve saved his better
l}\Oterlel for the end, at least from �

�=�!

:� �

�1;;:::::,":.:."'�':.-.:,�:�:..<::·�
i::::,...�

- l
!!:n':��h�t:�=.· �i� ��!·!�t�ll�
berg got I huge cheer when he sang vibr,nt Cassie . decides to take lesson s
with the loailShakespearian troupe, to
the line ··1 fought the Dharmo, end lhe
..
Dhorma won. The Dharme Is I doc· tempor11r ily create en e:scape from her
uine of Buddhism that emphasizes e.11· nightmarish �. Aided byArquette's
off-bal�nced choracter, the fllm
pression of the Individual.
AftercritlciJ:lng neerly e\lery 50Cicty couldn I l!!SliUme I depr6Sing mood
In "World K11rma.- Ginsberg suggests even If Erk Seigel had written the
n
·
i
�� ���H���;; ;:, J�� K;.e:'�;i �fle person �ms to be:
"Moral Majority- was well received by her COOliin, who .SOllpped under �
· · bur den of houM!W1ferv an d cooked her
the eudieoce.
husband's cat She ls the only .sane
The secon d to last poem. "The person, thot is. unlil she becomes
Guest.- ftlled the theatre with nervous- interested In RIiey, the LDs Angele,
tension. 11 leest for one reporter, end
lighting tech nician for the pn:,ductiof'I
left the crowd silent. 1he GuesC !S all . company with
on eq1.1t1lly as SOfdid 1
of Ginsberg's
past as Cossie. Ploye<! by the simmer
The crOWd in theneerly•filk!dSuffolk ing Roberts(Star 80, Coco Cola Kid)
his understated character is too slow
- � u ditorium was h-lghly recepli�e.
t
n
t
:re:,�J;';!:::::;r.,t� :�e�ast /_
hisverses. didnot comment Yeryoften. quarter of the mm.
When he did, however, the oudlence
reacted with warm laughter to hls p urIn fact. the whole plot is a mes.s. The
posely contort"' words; for exampl� story seems to have be-en cut up scene
"If )'OU•sit you wouldn't heor w!J,at you by ,eerie, � into a shoe box,
would otherwise notice. I sit so I don't shaken around a bit and sp loshed onto ·
hear what hvould otherwise notice.- the(screen. One moment she's preghe
�::it
rJ!:'�� �\�=:a:�·
dur ing the intermission.
but th&stof)'tlne gl...es every Indication
AC'COrdJng to Jack Powers, a Boston that he Should be playing e more Impoet.. who served as o sort of ma�er of portent role In Cassie"s life. Lec:king lnceremonies, 100% of the proceeds ere dlcetors for marking the passage of
going to Oxfa.m America. Powers on- time, coupled"4'ith a generous amount
not.meed the total Intake of $ l ,660 ot of floshbacks makes thls a confusiilg
theendofthe program. Ox(am will � movle, soyed. only by · Ingenious
the money to aid the victims of lest charact'ertiotk>ns.
October's ea"hquake In El SelYador.
-----'----�o

:�!=��
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What will Bruce do next?

"Bruce Springflteen S The E Street Band . Live 1978-1985" Review
by Scott Jacklewla:

Y>ftlt' C I IIICIMTI because ht' edited OUI
a�t 2 minutes ot 1he o,191nal tape
11,h,ch conu111,ed effl0\/1ngpon11111 ofa
Ol°iipl'1au: man trying to gel back with
hos lo11c1 Dubbed Sad Eyes by moit
Bo» ('Ulh.SIS thl) St'CIIOn ol lhe song
appe111ed before Biuce concluded 1hc
!I.Ong 1epeo11ng h,dmg on 1he Back
'-11...ets f'lUmt'IOUS tlml"s
I ht' u,ctuslOfl of Seid EyH. thc
�n('Sll ol tht' M>n<j 01111e All N19ht
-..oukl twt,e had c011Ja.tdt-• 1blc h11101 ic:•I

Bnw SJ)l'1ngs!Cfll 11nd the E Stittl
Band L,� J975. J985, � of lhl'
most 11mb,tious. well•p«kaged lwecol
l«tions. cements 5pf1ntsteen s legend
ar) status d5 the p1emter cor,,cert
perfonne,
lhe lhrtt dr\d ,1 hill! hou1i.ol mu!>I(
lOITW close 10 c11p1u11,i.g lht' lr'lll'f'l....
ll"l't'lgy dlld lt'ligtoUi t'�pt'lll'nCt' ot d
Sl,>f1ngs1N"n concer1 Tht' albums can
l't'\"t'f lt'plaCelht' Con,;;-t'rt butlhc\ dll'
111.t' hsternri,g to Sunda\ ,"\au on the
Nonc1�•�u 1� conec110n .searu
ldChO Orlf' \llll 11('1\ !ht' "J)IIIIUdl
,e1111� 1ock1ng -..1th Rose1J1a and "
ll�W�
\0\CI o1 lldl!W.' Your tl<1nds 8,uce 6<
� \l'dl 11, !ht' m<1kmy Lise ... .,�
,._.1._., ..,h on h,) ,ocl. n 1011 11<11" ,.1th
d,y,toll, r'l\d!>lt'lrd ,1nd m,,� IOI d
Hung•� li..-ar1
1 -.. o 11t'c1r11
1le<1n ck-<1r C11!>p !IOUnd 1n,1n ,111emp1
Ca<11llac ll&r'l<'h <1nd 'l'ou (.,n Look
to m.tke tlw m.,n,e1ous c•pcns,H'
At th,1 pomt though Spi1ng�N"n
boolle-g albunu obsolt'tt' In ion c,ght
)-..11che1 gc.,,i lrom s1ra,9h1 ahead no
ol tilt' songs are horn o famous 1ad10
lh1nh1ng 1ock 1011 l�eDay
b1oadca� di the Ro:o.v ThedtCI ..h,tlf'
d ballad dboUI • )lli1111nitd flllht't son
Sp11ngstttn s.a,d Boollegge,, 1011
rel11uomJ11p
eod 11MHe 1unmng a11,ay
\' OUltdp,t:"5
Th,s 40 � set culled horn lour
Sp11,i.g:.tecn tOUI!> ,ncludes n('dlly
t'•cryth1ng a Ian could ask 101 B1ucit s
t-arly sp16wliog epics like Rosahte.
Spmt m 1 ht' Night aod 4th ol July
,\:ib111y Pafl. hi) sc1eam1og ll!l!hem�
Bo,n to Run
P,o,ruS4c'<l Land. and
8adl11�ds. and p,e,oously umelca.sed
rn11t1:11<1I like Fuc and BK6use th'l
Night 11,e woven mlo " message of
41ow1119 up tmd lighting a!.ldll\St all
o.:lds to escapc 10 d beth!r lite
Sp1mgs1ecn sets the mood and
esttibl1sht-S his theme -..·,th an &eoust1c
veuion Thundei ROdd
II i a town
lull of 1�rs ;,nd Im pulling out of here
to win ·· a young Springsteen s,ng, m
Che only !Ong taken from 1he 7!> toor
1'1:i.o during "ihunde1 Road Bruct'
lcts everyonc kllO',t. ·1 m no he,o ttla1 s
undc,stood From the 111st cu1 to the
to111t-ch therit arit no he roes to be

ten He pre1110Usly sent on a perfo,m
ance 111deo of Int' song to 20120 when
asked 11boul llldoiy layoffs In h,s f'llllllle
NewJe1se,y
A triology from Sp1ings1een s
..
acousi,c album ebrasko including
tilt' utle cut. rounds oVt the thlrd
dlbum � pamti a haunting but fo,9111
mg p,ctu1e of o m11ss-murde1er In
NebrHka llllnd of l111d•Off factory
kt'! IUlned hold up ITllln ln -Johnny
:'
�l.,111ng mitde II through 1111 this lsolo
, ion and darkneu. Sprrngsteen
tempers everything with ··Reason to
Beheve when he Slr'IQS -still at the l'nd
-,I every hard earned day people find
,ome reason to behe11e

Mo11mg to rK01d 1001. Spi1ngste-en
gets mad On the ollen misinterp!etcd
BO!n in the U S A that many people
behe11it 1s p;,lrlolic. tht' anger 1n Spring
steen .s 11o,ce Is easily hcord Ve,, he 15
sc1eam1ng -eom In the U S.A. ,e

'°';-';! Inst album 1) lull onl) J Sf.Jr

'"ors The,est ot tho. ,,.� tilbum deels
-.. 1th " young nldn s11u99llng 10 g,o-..·

""

In lht- �•ch1ng guna, <111:n,;hcd
-\dam Ra15t'd A Cnr, thc bo, ...tio
ran .,,.a) down Thul'IOl:1 R0-1d rc:tum)
AIIJhit old faces ask you ..,hy )'00'1"
b.tc:k bu! nothing ha�changed You·
kno...- 11, nl"\I"! O\' ll"I ,1s 1elf'n1les.s as
thl"r.tm
W,1h tht' no1 111,0 songs. Sp111t m
!he N,ghl and 4th of Jul), -\sbur\
Park Sp11n9sli:-cn i char&etc1s \ly to
gel ;,-..ay from the relentlcu e,·1"rydav
pioblt'fll$ Both ton tire <1n ode 10 inno
«-™ !>Ummer fun i>nd lo,ic Thcsr t'plC!>
hll•e been hved by m1ll,ons ot pcoplt
,..h,ch IS 01"1(' ol !ht mam 1eti:i,ons 101
Bruce s
popul1111ty
Alte11hit playlul.msirument11l lfltt'1
ludl". Pe1achs.e 8) The C .- (kd,c11tcd
to n.llmed ahe1 end dominated by
w11aphomst Clarence ClemC?_ns.
Spfongstttn gets a 5C:>.ICI th;an the a�,
age young man 11,1th -Fi1e.- o ineamy
�punctuoted tunc 5Ct in �Cl) i.lne
The firs! album ends w11h
� Up and ltsHard 10 8e A Sa Wi the
C ity - -s.,m1 ..dt-al:i, ,.,,th the
r,
se,amy. underworld e•isten«- n,,...
character has g,OWn up and real1.tcd
that he mu.R ploy the cards he hos been
dealt
But as -Bocksireel.S.- and Roy Bu
ten·s piano open the second album,
Springsieen·s smoll 1own boy11nd girl•
friend are -running lo, OYr li11es on the
Bacbtreets. - Thls is arguably Spring
i;teen·smost 11Md and lolling portrayal
of a m111e•femelf' 1elatlonshlp. In the
song, they meet. dote, breok•up 11nd
then happlly reunite.
H0111ever. with the inclusion of this
portlcular perfomwince of -Bock·
Slrttts.- Bruce opens hlr1'15elf up to

E
- '"

1,on end b1oke" d1eams
Ironically this ,s e song about 5taying
On -Badlands. drummt-1 Mu:>. Wein
berg IS at his pounding beit and the put and not runn111g "Well if )IOU It'
gonna lea11e you, 10-,,,n where !he North
rest ol the E Sueet Band pe1fo1ms im
pt'CCclbly 6S 8,uce 51"9) about t')'log to wind blo..,s / To go on down to ..,hcrt'
make hie bearable in the midSI of
e11t'ryd.y bu1den)
l;atk about II dft'il•n I 'Y to make It
re11I I You -..okt' up 1n the mghl I With 11
lcer so rt-111 I 5pefld your life ...1111lng I
Foi II momt'llt ttwlt JUSI don t come I
Well don I 11,aste your tome waiting
� £t/folk.Joum.JI is g1v1ng dWity lhe
W,th the ri,:0.1 two tongs. the Isola
Bos.s' lett"Si. alubm- &ur.T�em
lion IS �red with o loller -9«� tht' and UV! E • �I Band - Uut
Noghl-sf'iow<:aws Sp,-11,gsteen s guitar
to
lucky
one
1915. / 985
playmisJ.01 tht' fi,st limt' on the ,ilbum
knowledgeoble Bruce fan who can
In thos song the ctwirectt-1 1s elont' with answer the following questions
h,s 9111. untouched and unM:llthed di
I .ln what �nd did Bruce fiut play
mght
..,oth Mtomi Steve Van Zandt end
Then ..,J1h ··Rac:m9 ,n tht' Slrttt.- on Southskte Johnny Lyonsjl
whieh piemSI Roy Bittan and organlJt
2. Name the current members of
Danny Ft'Mricl shine, Sprlngstc-en the E Street Band.
sings about redemption in a car and ii
3 What band dkt Miami St!'Yt' form
i;ouring loYt' relationship
after lea\llng the E Strttt Band?
'°Somt' guysJU5ltgivcup l111inglAnd
4. On which two major mogeztne:s
start dying little by little piece by plt"Ce covers did Bruce simultaneoui;ly ap,
I some buys COmt' homt' from work
orln l 975jl
11nd waffl up I Then go 1aclng In tht'
5. What WIIS Bruce's Iii.st 45 RPM
sueets.··
release?
Yet his glrlfrlend ··11ore1 off alone
6. What car � Jomes �an d1l11e
n ··Pink Cadlllac:r
Into the night I With the t'yH of 01"1('
who hates for just being born.'"
7. In what Asbury Park ctub did
Springsteen continue• wllh Bruce's
ruce flri;t earn II large following and
11erslon of Woody Guthrie·• "1h11 Land
lly returning to fot surprise
Is Your Lllncl.- 59nngltc-en calls it "'One
of tht' most beiltutlful ,ongs ever writ•
8. Name the h he,t charted cover

the s.."ttt � river l'IQ-.i.- / Wellyou bet·
ter think 1wice oni1 Jack.Ne11t ,s 1he mc»t poignant moment
on the ablum wht>n Sp,logstttn talks
about his relation.ship with his rather.
end the Vietnam War, getting hii; droft
rlOlice and flunking his physical He
segues .,om this Slory to the shot•gun
wedding of rhe River whe re Bruce
1\/0nders ~1.s a dream II me 11 it ooo·t
come true I Or ii; ,1 !Ollll'thinq v,()f5t'
Tht'fl with the biting. rompmg ,..e,
SIOfl of the Motown hit "War - Brucl"
11ns..,,.eu anyone who behe11es he sold
oot for COfflmt'rcial reasons Ht'
dedicates II to all young people saying
In 1965bhnd fa11h m you1 leadt'!-50, in
c1nyth1ng IS gonna g,:1 )IOU killed
Sprmgstttn .s changed Magic Rat
end Spano.sh Johnnh have gru""11 up
and Greai;y lakt' is probably dolled
-..1th condom1n1ums
Ahet 'Wo,. the engei t>eg,ns to sub
slde and the E St reet Band bounce,,
through -0a,hngton County .i,nd
-working Or, The Highway Ha11ing
subsequently sltuttt'd. st rolled and
blasted h1i way through 30 wngs
Sp11ngs1eeu twi.s fmally reached the
"P1omlsed Land
But hke many other thmgs. 11 Ii nol
'"'hlll he hod hoped "Blow away the
dreoms thliL tear you apon/ Blow a...ay
the dreams Lhal bre.ik your Man I Blow
11w11y the Ues 1h111 le11ve you nothing /
but los1 and b1oke.n hcaned:· Ye1
1h1oughl)h thlsdespa1, ht'stlll belie11es
in tht'p1om15ed l11nd
Moving to the fifth and nnal 11lbum
Springsteen 15 a g,o.....n man rem,msc
mg about his youth In 'Bobby Je,m
and the acous1ic: re wo,k1ng ol-No Sui
render
On My Ho�town. Springslttn
_lt'llhln alter much deb.ate that he must
flee the decaying small town s1,111ound
1ngs of his youth 8111 on the antht'm
-Born to Run the p!Ol<lgon1si runs wKh
no oppctritnl reason Tht- song sounds
115 lull and 11ch on this collection as 11
did 1 1ye11rs"'90
But lo, all h,s runmng. Spnngsteen
returns home on the final cut. a co,·er
of TomW01tss Jcrsey Gir-l'' Th1sgnl
could eOi;1ly be Mary running down
"Thunder Road... Sandy m -4th of
July,- "Rosallta. Of Wendy ,n Born 10
..
Run Bruce St't'ms to twi,'e found what
he is sea1ching for This journey cso...n
hfe's highway iso11e1 101 now. The only
question re!Tl4imng Ji; what ..,m Bruct
do lo, an encore?

The'Great -Springsteen Giveway

,.,,

version of • Sonr,gstttn song. w
1ecorded it. end ..,ht're ,1 landed on t

'"""'
9 Why didn't Rosalito·.s ITIIJIM1 lik

Brue,>
10 Who did Ma• Weinberg rcp
on df\lms In the E Street Bandjl
Just bring your aruwers down 10
Jowna.'Of�. Ridgeway 19, and hav
a .Joonw staff membe, put them I
THE GREAT BRUCE GIVEAWA
ENVELOPE. Answeu must be writte
on on 8llI I poper. ani::I contest.ants ma
only enter once. Your name and
number must be prinled along with
ilnswt'l'1 The winnt'I will be determi
by tht' greatut number of corr
answers. Jn case of a tie. lhe winn('(
name wlll be randomly chosen from
hat. Su/Tolle Journal staff members 11
contributors may not enter.
No entries wlll be recellle'd 11fte
Wednesday, November 19th at 4
- 50 hurry up. The -.,Inner will be en
nounced Mondoy, Nowmber 24th.

Pq. 7-. 1htt Su/lolk ..hmal. f'loJanber I 7, 1986.

SPORTS

Men's hoop update

Ice Hockey
Preview

by Maureen �rone

-Noonan and Oennaro have impressed
tht' �., slgnifiantly jhat they
The Men·s B11,d1.ttball tt'llm lntffi. ha11e bee�arded by their fmertl9n
smed their pteporatlon for the 5t'll50fl's Into the starting llnwp,- uld Coech
opener with an lntrasquad scrimmagt" JlmNellOfl. \
last Tunday. Theycontinued tofillthe
board with points. but there still re
Alto making strong contributions
mains II difflcu1l 1111th stopping the
has been Junior Co-Captain Jen-y
oppolltlon.
Wallace. WHe useshi$ aggrealve bn.ils
Amid.u thii; dlfflculty, the Rems did
lng style to full advantage,� nptked
enc0Ynler IOmt' positive results. The
Nelson. �He WllS ex�ionajly Im•
lt'llm wek:omed back Fred Plul and
presshle In ICfimmoge.�
Dan O"Nell. Plul was fighting a bout
The team• Rnal scrlmmagt' will be
with tht' flu. while 0-Neil was sldellned
�yed tomorrow against Cordon CCM·
with back s,pasms.. To offset the good
lege. Then It's on to the Babton·l[1Vit.a·
news was the report that Dan Anglln
tional Toumoment wh«e the Rams-will
wlll be OYI of action for II While with a
tlJHl(f against Arma l'\ario Col•.
sprained knee.
A healthy team and the �
Frei;hman Ke11in Noon.on enc.i of returning llt'terans and incoming
uan5'er Nick Gennaro ha11e been freshmen should sna,ke fo, an ocitlng
Slandouts for the tea.m thus fa!. yea, olhoop.

..

by Maureen Pirone

rhe �uffolk Rams Hockey 1e1111m oi
commg back this suson afte, on ,m
pieSSJ11e year laiC yebr 1 12 9 1) But
tht'1e w,11 be some changes in the leilfTI
thaL was denied a playoff berth m the
l1nal days of the season For st11rte1i;.
P...1e1 Soges.se ...111 assume the role of
ht'ad coach. replacing Jim Polumbo II
evel)lone p!esently w,1h 1he team
lfldkt'S II, Sllgeut" will be �er,
opt1m1SIIC

Academics IS lhe b,ggeSI l,)foblern
no... notes Segeese, Ed Poir lt'I and
JohnPo1901 are quei;t,onabJe because
of the11 current academic status Put �------------------,
tmg that problem aside, Sage55e op
VARSITY ICE HOCKEY - 1986-1987
peered ophmist,c He comn,ended thit
No11 1 9 O Stonehill College
w...
TBA
011e101J strength of 1he team. st ressing
Nov 2 I O u. /iO\ass•Boston
Fri
7:30
that the squad has e st1ong. i;ohd
defense. and II st rong goalit' Moo
Nov 24
Southern Maine University 3:00 Home @ Arlington
Moo
@ Assumption College
7:00
De< 1
I ne typical numbe1 01 detens.emen
7:45 Home @ B.U.
Moo
Dc< 8
Worcc.ster State Collcgtfor 1111 tt-am 15 6, ,o 11 could bot' con•
Sidered an 11d11antoge that the Rams are
7:30
Thur
Jan 8
@ Atchburg State College
currently skating ..,Jth 8. This can prove
TBA
Sot
Jan 10 @ Trinity College
to be o blessing In disguise as this lu•
7:45 Home @ B.U.
New Hampshire College
Moo
Jan l 2
ury will allow the regular blut'•liner.s to
Thur
Framingham State College 7:00 Home @ U.Mus
Jan 15
cc1tc:h11ncxt ra brea1her bt'twttn.shifts
lt1111ll11lso kccptht'mfrt!Shand ready lo
M.I.T. Tournament
2:00
S,t
Jan l 7
go
TBA
M.1.T. Tournament
W<d
Jan 21
TBA
Lillie Four Tournament
Jan 24
s.,
TBA
Jan 27
Llttle Four TOYmament
T"'
Defense
7:00 Home. 0 U.Mass
Nichols College
Jan 2 9
Thur
7:30 Home @ B.U�
Jan 3 1
St. MlchM:IS College
s,,
Tht' returning blue-hneos 111e lead by
7:00 Home O B.U.
Bentley College
Feb 3
T"'
Phil Joi;q>h. 11 Slurdily bu11l player who
1) capable of intimidating 1ht'oppo51ng
WC.Siem New England
Feb S
Thu,
offense,. and g111lng the goalies much
7:30 Home @ e.u.
College
needed p!'OlectlOfl Joining him will be
TBA
O Roger WIiiiams CoUegt'
Feb 7
S,t
Sophomore Rick Pir11ncmi. a S111ndou1
7:00 Home a, M.LT
M.I.T.
Feb 10
111 Someiville High II r� seasons ago
T"'
Rounding out the list of returntt5 are
2:30 Home O B.U.
SoutheHtem Mass. Univ.
Feb 14
S,t
G reg Kaymak1an. Bob Pacheco. and
5:00
Feb 16 @ Plymouth State College.
M=
\
Joe C,collni They ..,111 bt' ,oined by
Feb 18 0 CuITy College
_uq
F1ei;hmon Chn5 Jean Grande. and JP W<d
7:30
Guil,ottl and t ransfers Paul Flemming
Fdl 20 O U. Mass-Boston
Fri
hom the Umversily of Maint' and Tim
Noot11n from Deerflt'ld Acadt'm11

_,

Offense

The offense is also well cqu1ppeo
with returning talent as well 115 flesl
hopt'fuls. Sophomore Rull Rosa. a
teammate of Pi111nclni at Someniille
High is coming off an impressillt'
freshman campaign. Joining him from
lost year's team wlll be Chip Forrest
and Andy Johnson. Blending with
tht-5C ve1enins will be Freshmen
George Eonas and Mlluro Demas.

Goal

Wlth the departure of last year's ch�
netminder. Rich Barrell. the"'goaltend
lngcfutjeswlll fall upon theshouldetso'
Malden"s Den Meyers.. His backup wlll
be Pau1Cuey. These t..-o men will play
11 major role In SYffolk"i; success this
sc,a50n,
The tt'am seems well equipped to
f6C:Mlff against Stondlill Collegt- In the
sca,on's opener thli; Wednesday. 11
(the team) is11decfflt sitt fore 0ivlsk>n
Ill team,- said Sa�. His long term
goals were geart'd toward toumamt'nt
time.

If Suffolk can overcotnt' theprobl:em
of academk:s and bond together Bs 11
unit. another successful sea.son Is In
Slore.
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6:00

1"11.V'\
8:00 Home

2:00 Horrie
8:00
8:00
6:00
TBA
7:30
2:00 Hom,
8,00
2,00
7:30
7:30
7:30 Hom<
8:00 Hdm<
8:00 Hom<
8:00
7:30
8:00 Hom,
8:00
3:00. Hom,
TBA
8:00
7:30 Hom,

�-

·""'

·r

Sank Film\Voru Im adap11.�
Koc.bkl pro(c:Mional Mooon
Pkture film foruwinyour JSmm
c:a,nrn.Nowyou c:an 11$C thc:amc
film-..,jffitfwsamcmiaoline
pnani!nch<OlorANtarion
Hollywoodi lop JtUdlo5 demand.

JllEN'.8 VARSITY BASKETBALL - 1986-1987

No11 21
Babson ln11ltatlon.1I Tournament
Babson Jn11ltat:Jonal Tournament
No1122
University of New England
No1125
No1129
Colby CoHege
De< 2
O Bridgewater State College
O Sout.heutem Mass. Unlyuslty
Dc < 4
Wha.llng CJty TOYm.ament
o., 6
Whallng City Tournament
Dc < 7
Dt'$'. 10 O Mcntmack CoUege
W,d
Eastern Nbattnc College
Jan 10
Southern Maine Unlvenlty
Thu, Jan IS
NorwlchUnlftl'Slty
Jan 17
M� Jan 19 O NlcholsColqt'
Jan 21 O Batu College
W<d
8absonCollege
Jan 24
s,,
Newport College
Jan 27
Tu<
Fitchburg State College
Th"' Jan 29
.,.,, 3 1 O Tufu CoHt.ge
I"� Fd> 2 O Brandeis University
Plymouth St•te College
Fd> 4
W<d
Fdl 11 @ Clark University
W<d
M.I.T.
Feb 1 4
S,t
Feb 16 0 Trtnlly College
M=
Feb 19 0 Rhode Island ColJege
Thu,
Framingham State College
Feb 21
S,t
W.P.I.
F�b 25
W<d
•Home Games Played at Cambridge YMCA, 820 Mus. Aw_
Fri
S,t
T�
Sol
T"'
Th"'
S,t

3.5mm
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�
rpc,daldf«a/1DO.Shooc

britt- or krw � -• up to llOO
ASA.wt.'lmcft,it'lcuino,rjal
Aoo mntmber, Seaax FJm'lbrb
ka you ct-pmDoiilidtt.or
boch.ffl)mdw-d
Try lNl � film todr,!
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Men's hoop update

by Moureen l-'lrone

The Mens 8-ke tboll team inlen
sifled their preparatlOfl lo, lhc season s
opener wilh .in lntrasquad scrimmage
lo)I: Tuesday They continued to fill the
board with po,oLS, but there still ft'·
mains " d1fficuh w,th )topping the
0pp0s1110n
Am1d$1 thl, difficulty, the Rams did
enc01,.1nter ,ome positive resull5. The
team wekomt:<1 back Fred Piui and
Dao O'Neil Pini was figh1ing o bout
with the nu. while O'Neil was sidelined
with bock spasms To offset the good
news wos the rt'port tha! Don Anglin
will be out of action for a while with a
sp1a1ned knee
� reshn1,:in Kev111 Noonan ,mu
tr!lnsfci Nick Gennaro have bet'n
standoulS for the team thus far

ockey team 1s
,n ahe, an Im
. 112·9· 1) But
�es in the team
,II benh 1n the
1. For slttrters,
me the roleol
Im Palumbo. JI
llh the team
will be vel"}'

ggest p1oblem
Ed Polrie1 and
inable because
ik: status. Put
e, Sagt!'SSC ap,
,mmended the
eam. suelSlng
, suong. solid
H
oalie
•
�o�� �
�
e

l��C��:
,lseas thisllu
r blue•llne,s to
between shifts
shandrt'ady10

Wed
Fri
/'loo
/'loo

"'""

Thur
Sat
/'loo
Thu,
Sat
Wed

s..
ers ore lead by
ullt playcrwho
;the o�sing
goalies much
iog him will be
ini.a standout
v seasonsago
I 1etu1nccs are
Pacht'co. and
be joined by
irande. and JP
'aul Flemming
o\ainc!andTlm
-'cademv

:e

well e,qu1ppeo
tS welLIIS fresl
Russ Rosa. o
i 01 Somerville
an lmprelSlve
,lnlnghimfrom
e Chip Forrest
Blending with
be Freshmen
no Demas
a.styea(schlel
the goaltend
ltshouldefso'
lls backup will
1menwlllploy
S suc«lS this
I equipped lo
College In the
'ednesdoy. '"It
!fora Division
His long term
·d tournament

ne the problem
i togethe r o s a
JI 1toson 1 s In
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Tu<
Thur
Tu<
Thur

s,,

S,t
Tu<

s.,

/'loo
Wed
Fri

VARSITY ICE HOCKEY - 1986- 1987

Nov 19
Nov 2 I
Nov24
D<e I
"'' .
Jan 8
Jan· 10
Jan 12
Jon 15
Jan l 7
Jan 2 1
Jltn 24
Jan 27
Jan 29
Jan 3 1
Feb 3
Feb 5

Feb 7
Feb 1 0
Feb 14
Feb 16
Feb 18
Feb 20

@ Stom:hill College
@ <J . fo\ass-Boston
Southern Mal11t <Jnlverslty
@ Assumption College
Worcester State College
@ Fitchburg Stale College
@ Trinity t;:ollege
New Hampshire College
Framingham State College
M.I.T. TOl.lrnamcnl
fo\.l.T. Tournament
Lillie Four Toumamt'nl
Little Four T01,.1mament
Nichols College
St. fo\lchaels Collegr.
Bentley College
Western New Englond
College
@ Roger Williams College
M.I.T.
Southea!item fo\ass. Univ.
@ Plym01,.1th State College
@ Curry College
@ U. fo\Hs,Boston

TBA
7:30
3:00
7:00
7:45
7:30
TBA
7:45
7:00
2:00
TBA
TBA
TBA
7:00
7:30
7:00
7:30

!�

2:30
5:00
8:30
7:30

Home @ Arlington
Home @ B.<J.

Home @ B.U
Home @ U.fo\ass

Home @ U.fo\as!i
Home @ B.U.
Home @ B.U.
Home @ B.U.

IIIEN'S VARSITY BASKE:t"B6LL - 1986-1987

...,

.i:��
Nov25
Nov29
"'' 2

o.,.

\,-

.."'°"

w,,
w,,

,

Also maklog suong contrlbut.ons
has beeo Junfof Co-Coptalo Jeny
Walloce. HHe USH his oggrt'SSlve brws1og style to rull ildvootage.H nolieed
Nelson HHe was ex«ptionally im•
H
j)fessivein scrimmo9C
The teams final scrimmage will be
played tomorrow against GOfdon Col
legt>. Then ll'son to the Babsoo lnvlta
hOMI Tournament where the Rams will
11p-off against Anna Mailo College
A healthy team and tht' combination
ol returning vete,ans and incomlog
freshmen should m11ke for an ucitlng
year of hoop

35111111

6:00
TBA
8:00
2:00 Home
8:00
8:00
6:00
TBA
7:30
2:00 )">me
8:00( Home
2:00 ....._
7:30
7:30
7:30
8:00
8:00 Home
8:00
7:30
8:00 Home
8:00
llOO Home
TBA
8:00
7:30
8:00

H=•

H=•
H=•

H=•

f
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Our Resume Pac:bge
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Still only $17.50 � w)

�
SH NICK IAKBI

4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

WHAT'S UP AT SUFFOU<

Commltt..
Kim ilNlrac:alo and Bartlafa Guu:eni

Nrnmbar14

Seffl.lonNl"fal8al'' lll.llnwtlo"snbstBoston.7•12. S10.001
roet Al art"'9Xfflt!'
�
�u..*m.,:z3 E�:p� klftfld The
1is1

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION - Ext. 322

E'tlr, TIJeldiy

No¥Nnbll19
....,_Nt lli
o.c.mller5
Oecel!IN15
0tcefflber17

Fr!el»fdllNl:I Pl'oloc,IPhS !Nl n N Clll. 101 m.• 2 P m
Sutloll Ho!Nt:ornng � Wa:tt lor llttQilst
Qlnsunis � n ine Calr. J p m -6 p m
OwtslmnTrttlqltng.Ak.wlliP-._t,,bWIQRal
� �. C,opiey•MMml!Hotel. � p m.-1 a m �lorCleliilsl

----,PROGRAM COUNCIL- Ext. 321

-=�, =·�-=��WSFR • TOP-TEN

--

�:S.�=�IU«J :

� latroductory Olltr I

0

BEST FRIEND . . .

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED
Ask About

A social and support
group at
Suffolk University

i

S..ank F,lmWoru 1w �(lied
K<Xbk"1 profeM10NIMonon
Plct,,,rte film l"OI' iuc, in VotJI J5mm
camera, Now youcan W<" the umr
film-w11h d,c, lal"M m1ero/in.:
grain and ric:h rolor aruntK>ll
Hollywood'r; top ,rudlol demand.
111widc upow� b1irudc bpe-rka
for�y t.hou. YouCU'IQfXU
,pcNI df«u. coo. Shoot ic in
b,,Jha or k,w 1i!lN-a1 up to I
AS.-'.. \VN!'s mon:. 11's ca:onomical .
And rcnxmbo:r, Sunk Film�
lco you choo.e pnno or .!Ide,. or
bom. from the umc to11.
Tf\' !ha ,-rk.bk film roday!

_,,

Gay Men
and
Lesbian Alliance

$2 OFF FOR SUFFOLK STUDENTS

Prints
and Slides
from the
�me roll

-----------

/IP.
SUFFOLICS

For further information, contact
Paul Korn or Joanne Greenfield
Ext . 226
Tuesday, Nov. 18 - 4-5 pm
Thursday, Dec. 4 - U-1 pm
Tuesday, Dec. 9 - 4-5 pm

•
�-

Home @ fo\.l.T
Home @ B.<J.

Babson lnvilotlonal Tournament
Babson lnvltatlonat Tournament
University of New England
Colby College
s..
@ Bridgewater State College
Tu<
@ Southeastern fo\ass. Unlversily
Thur
Whaling City Toumomenl
Sol
D<, 6
Whiling City Toum1mcnt
D<, 7
Suo
D« 10 @ fo\errlmack College
Eastern Naz.arene College
s., Jon 10
Southern M1l11t <lnlversltr
Jan 1 5
Thu,
Norwich <Jnlversily
s,, Jan l 7
Jan 19 @ Nichols College
/'loo
1
Jin 21 @'6ltc.s Coll�ge
Wed
Babson College
Jan 24
Sat
Newport College
Jan 27
T�
Fitchburg Stole College
Jon 29
Thu,
s., Jan 3 1 @ Tufts College
@ Brandeis University
Feb 2
Moo
Plymouth State College
Feb 4
Feb 11 @ Clark University
fo\.l.T.
Feb 14
Feb 16 @ Trinity College
Feb 19 @ Rhode Island College
Thur
Framingham State College
s,, Feb 21
W.P.I.
Feb 25
Wed
• Home Games Played at Cambridge Yfo\CA, 820 Mass. Ave.
Fri
Sat
Tu,

"Noonan and Gennaro hove lmpres.sed
the coi,ches so significantly 1ha1 they
have been rewarded by lhel1 iosenion
into the starling lineup," said Coach
J,m Nelson

Weekly' Meetings
of the
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1 . BANGlES-'WALK LIKE IW EGYPTIAN"
2. GENERAL PUBLIC·"LOVE WITHOUT THE FUN"
3. BIO AUDIO DYNAMITE-"IDEOLOGY"'
4. BIUY BRACC-"IDEOLOGY"
5. JASON & THE SCORCHERS"19TH NERVOUS BREAKDOWN"
6. R.E.M,"SUPERMAN'"
7. TRl:AT HER RICHT-"'TRAIL OF TEARS"'
8. NOVEMBER CROUP·"KEEP ON'"
9. LOU REED/SAM MOORE-"SOU� MAN"
10. SMITHE!!EENS-''BEHIND THE WALL OF SLEEP"'
SUFFOUC FREJ RADIOCAN BE HEARD MOM>AY TMIOUCH
FRIDAY IN 1'111! RIDCEWAY 8'ADIIIO, AND·WHENEVER
1\IRNED DN IN THE SAWYER CAFETERIA. l'VE COT
IIUSTBIS DN. MY �I

Nlftmber 2ti
NMmber lll
o.c-ba-10
DlaNltll
�11-17
Dlcallblr11

.,......29
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REGISTRAR'S OFFICE� Ext. 70

Thn.sQMn9 Recess beQns 11 1 p m
� DayolRecess
P!�ragistrm,lolSpmg Semescei-, 1987
Llst[)ayolhl Semesltt Qmes •
fllalWfl15.
YlnfVJQIIOObeQnsl
fawlys.b'nilfal<indes
Late � lctr Rl!tt:nq Studel'CS
Day andE'lt!Wlg_Clisses Convent.
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Ti.m'l�IM
RegistrabOnb-bScn'lgs.nesterwlt,lgln. lwlinclonOecerrm5, 191!6
Slllilnts'MIDhMA'llf1P.i'blllrab-F�l91!16wlNVtlhrwregis!raticJJs

STUDENT ACCOUNTS OFFICE - Ext. 72

·• •·11o1a1111111111nt1�hli'GSL�. hdefll�...-.1111GSt.Utdl

''' f;Qnellj 1i:l rdlJ'OS .. �IONlnlilldtJltttwa ..... ��

can;1i,.,,.....,_,.._.,.dlsAsblOII,

·

FINANCIAL AID OFFICE - Ext, 73
Nfttmber 7
Duliltlor appblo!lS lor bidll lid lor lhl ip1nosemes;e, TNsJPPiesto.,
SIUOenlS!!
$latsending n appicam ro, l'Nnaal aid IDr f� Semesler 1987
JMu.y 1
·• •fhm•1nrw5ta�lor llllt•timl stt.Glltl.YouCMt"'llftlfnl•attJlt milwlMJolfa
•
Tt1t2,,..-�111:
I Youmuat bfl l ,.,.,.olhsuttat�
2 You mus1 an 12er..-01-.Si,swma111

--

CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT - Ext. 480
........ 3-7 �Weell wl be ll Sultolr.,Wa::ttlor l'Nny�adMils;.
""-1111- 1
�F.-aSIM.tromMD.m. M � . m.ly QllPClflt.rille
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